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Jesus asked for a ___ to demonstrate paying
xes to Caesar. [coin]
There Across
is no ___ except from God, and those
Jesusbeen
asked instituted
for a ____ toby
demonstrate
paying taxes
at exist1.have
God. [authority].
to
Caesar.
“Children, ___ your parents in the Lord, for this
3. There is no ______ except from God, and those that
right. [obey]
exist have been instituted by God.
The religious
leaders were so angry at Jesus,
5.
“Children,
____ your
parents
in the then
Lord, for
this
ey would have dragged
Him
off right
and
is right.
ere, but they were ___ of what the people would
6. The
religious
leaders were so angry at Jesus, they
ink if they
did.
[afraid]

would have dragged Him off right then and there, but
they were _____ of what the people would think if
they did.

1. Jesus said to them, “Then render to ___ the
things that are Caesar's, and to God the things
that
are God's.” [Caesar]
Down
2. 1.
Jesus
vineyard
owner
would
the
Jesus said
said tothe
them,
“Then render
to _____
the___
things
that tenant
are Caesar’s,
and towho
Godabused
the thingshis
that
wicked
farmers
are God’s.”and killed his son and give the
messengers
2. Jesus to
saidsomeone
the vineyard
owner
would ______ the
vineyard
else.
[destroy]
wicked
tenant
farmers
who
abused
and
3. God is the ___ and creator ofhis
allmessengers
things. [author]
killed his son and give the vineyard to someone else.
4 . The religious leaders asked Jesus if it was ok to
3. Godto
is the
and creator
things. kingdom, by
submit
the____
authorities
ofofaallworldly
4. The___.
religious
leaders asked Jesus if it was ok to submit
paying
[taxes]
to the authorities of a worldly kingdom, by paying ____.
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TAXES FOR CAESAR
ANSWER KEY
Across

1. Jesus asked for a (Coin) to demonstrate paying taxes
to Caesar.
3. There is no (Authority) except from God, and those that
exist have been instituted by God.
5. “Children, (Obey) your parents in the Lord, for this
is right.
6. The religious leaders were so angry at Jesus, they
would have dragged Him off right then and there, but
they were (Afraid) of what the people would think if
they did.
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1. Jesus said to them, “Then render to (Caesar) the things
that are Caesar’s, and to God the things that
are God’s.”
2. Jesus said the vineyard owner would (Destroy) the
wicked tenant farmers who abused his messengers and
killed his son and give the vineyard to someone else.
3. God is the (Author) and creator of all things.
4. The religious leaders asked Jesus if it was ok to submit
to the authorities of a worldly kingdom, by
paying (Taxes).
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